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! at 60 Broadway, Room 1,501, at ?1each.
between patriotic servicos In mostof the churches in the city in the morn¬

ing and the mass mooting at night the
memory of Joan of Are will be honoredbv a demonstration at her statue at\'j net y-i bird Street. A special com-initiée, headed by George F. Kunz, has¡dunned a programme to begin there at.i o'clock.

Daniels Tells fleet of Flans
To Observe Bastille Day\

WASHINGTON, July 11..Plans for
I observance, by the American Navy of'Bastille Day, the French IndependenceDay, were outlined to-day by SecretatyDaniela in a message to all ships and
stations.
They include the dressing of shipsand the firing of the national saluteto the Trco'or. and commanding offi¬

cers are directed to cooperate in con-,
nection with local celebrations.

Court Upholds Fight
For Hetty Green Tax
The State of New York still hopes to

tax tlie $100,000,000 estate left by Mrs.
Hetty Green, who died a resident ofVermont, where no transfer tax is im¬
posed. Tli,. Appellate Division yester¬day reversed Surrogate Fowler by re¬mitting the transfer tax appraised to
the appraiser. Ko will take further

mony regarding Mrs. Green's busi¬
ness activities.
Upon tin-" original transfer tas pro¬ceeding Controller Travis did nothave an opportunity tn question Col¬

onel Edward I!. Groen, son o( Mrs.
Green and executor of her oblate, as to
tlie value of her investments in this
-tat'- and whether she did. business
here wi the meaning of the law.
Cplone Green said 1rs mother onlymade occasional investments here o\

her surplus income. The New York
property, on which she was taxed, wa«

i. :, he tax amounting
..-''- This did aei include anycapital which Mrs. Green might have

n business here.
lisal will be under a law

vent into < ff« et three months;
-'¦ the death of Mrs. Green and

taxes capital invested within tlie state.,
.lust ice Shearn, who wrote the opin-the court, pointed out that this

¡jht result in a great gain for
taxable property. Taxes

h ive "been losi by the prac¬tice of n who, having great fort-
vested in capital in this state,

si are of the taxation for
the protect on which the state affords

1, by maintaining a
domicili in some other state.''

Old College MenJoinY.M.C.A.Drive'
For 1,000 Recruits

New York Expected to

Double the Quota
Set for It

wi n men oui of coi¬
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luiarly the n< '-a over
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the V. M C. A tixed v. in n General
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bi foi i- '.
Greal impetus to the drive was giwn

rday by the oil and real estate
men of the city. Forty-five of the
seventy-eight firms in the oil trades
were represented at a meeting calied
hy the prei dent, Albert J. Squier, at
the Whitehall Club.

1>. C. Brown, vice-president of tho
Tidewater Oil Company, has volun¬
teered to go in France, and has per¬
sonally re< ru ited vc ol her men.
Unexpected results have been ob-!

ti by the 750 Foui Minute Men en-
ii tho campaign by James C.

.their i ecruit pg in street
g i. More than twenty-five re¬

ts id> be -.- acquired as a
... 1) j them.

Barge Canal Ready
For Freight Service

ALBANY, July 11. The inaugura¬
tion immediately of a tri-weokly fast
freight service over New York's $160,-
000,000 bai'iie canal between New York
and Buffalo was announced to-day by
Genera] W. W. Wotiierspoon, State
Superintendent of Public Works. Prep-1
arations for the service have been
completed by G. A. Tomlinson, gen¬
eral manager of the New York canals
for the federal railroad administra¬
tion. Tin.' rates will be approximately
«5 per cent less than present rail rates.
Ten deck-loading power freighters

and two covered barges have been
acquired. As tiai'le develops, the ser¬
vice will be extended to other points
and additional vessels will be obtained.

Every effort will be naide to place
canal transportation conditions on a

parity with rail service. Tae rates will
cover lighterage delivery within the
free lighterage limks of New York
Harbor. At first, and until power beats
suitable for fast, long distance service
are obtained, tho boats will operate
only as far east as Albany. Traffic
to and from New York will be trans¬
ferred to Hudson River lines.

300,000Boys to Enter Camp
Three hundred thousand New York

boys between the ages of sixteen and
nineteen are shortly to be euro.led in
military training courses, according to
an announcement yesterday from the
State Defence Council. Pains for
the enrolment are being developed by

¡a committee appointed by Adjutant
Genera! Sherrill at the instance of
Goveinor Yv hitman.
More than 40,000 beys already are

undergoing training in military tac¬
tics. The Legislature, when it enacted
the law providing for military ¡nstruc-
lion for the youth of the state, did not
provide sufficient tumis to pay in¬
structors, but General Sherrill said
yesterday that he bad overcome this
difficulty by procuring volunteers from
among the commissioned personnel of

I the state guard.

Rotary Club Pays
Silent Tribute to
Mitchell Memory

Diners Bow Heads in Two
Minutes' Reverence at

Weekly Luncheon

Member's Son Honored
Gold Star Placed in Service
Flag for Lieutenant Miller,

Who Died in France

Profound sorrow and heartfelt trib-
Ute supplanted the customary h.'.pp>,
buoyant atmosphere at the luncheon of
the Rotary Club at the Hotel McAlpin
yesterday. Brave attempts nt sallies
and jpsts by the most optimistic failed
utterly to pierce the veil of grlof
lowered in the double mourning for for¬
mer Mayor Mitchel and Donald Miller,
the son of Rotarían Thomas C. Miller.
The first official act of tho new presi-

dent, Dr. Clinton E. Achorn, was to call
for two minutes of silent meditation as

fitting homage to New York's beloved
late Mayor and major. The diners, a

record number, representative of many'
parts of the country where Rotary clubs
flourish, rose, quietly and stood with
bowed heads in reverence to the man
whom some of them knew and loved so
well. .Softly the pianist played a part¬
ing hymn and the Rotarians took their
seats. Rut for fully another minute
scarcely any one i poke. The jarring of
two plates sounded almost thunder¬
ously.

Tribute to Lieutenant Miller
The typical Rotarían tribute was cx-

tended to Lieutenant Miller, who died
while fighting in France. While the
members stood in choking silence a
«did star was planted in the folds of
the red 62-starred service Hag which
stares down at the. diners at each
luncheon.
"Echoes from the international con-

vention" resounded from the voices of
men just returned from the convention
at Kansas City. John Campbell, presi¬
dent, of the 1'assaic Rotary club, gave a
statistical echo. Of the -111 Rotary
clubs in the United States, 367 were

represented at the convention by more
than five thousand delegates. There
were TiiO votes and an otlicial registra-
'Ion of 4,030, over n thousand not re-jcording their presence.

Vies;,lent Albert. Goldman of the
newly formel Bronx association spoke
glowingly of the patriotic spirit which
iiovi red over the convention, and dwelt
on Die educational value of a visit to
the convention.
The head of the Paterson club, Will-

iam Guerney, discussed the cementing
of the Allied relations through the Ro-
tary convention by the presence of Eng-
lish and Cuban officials. The democ-
racy and unprejudiced character of the
convention was extolled by Thomas
Sheehan, of the Jersey City club.

Saw Briton Kiss liai;
"I saw an Englishman kiss the foltl-i

of an AmericHn flag," he said, "and
through the volume of voices singing
God Save the Kin;;" I heard the. rasp of

¦¦ tones."
The Rev. Charles Lee Reynolds,

speaking for President Edward Well-
ii uth of tho Newark club, lauded the
ideals of Rotary as evolving something
tantamount to religion.
A delightful music programme was

givi n under the direction of Rotarían
Nat han Milnor.

Society Women Get Jobs

Enroll Voluntarily to Make
Army Gas Masks

HARTFORD, Conn., July 11..To re-I
Leve the labor stringency and assure

the production of a large order of
army pas masks without, delay, hun¬
dreds of society women, girl office
assistants and men cl«irks have been
enrolled by the United States Rubber
Company to work three-hour shifts
night and day.

Within forty-eight hours after he
had issued a call for volunteer work¬
ers, C Ii. Whittlesey, president of the
company, had received responses froin
600 women and girls employed in in¬
surance work. 'I hese were reinforced
by scores of housewives and society
women, who have been divided into
shifts to fill out the ranks of regular
employes.

Cricket Match for Canadian
And British Fund on July 20
A cricket match for the benefit of

the British and Canadian Patriotic
Fund will be held on the grounds of
the S.aten Island Cricket und Tennis
Club, Livingston, St.aten Island, on

Saturday, July 20. Tickets, which will
entitle the holder to the privileges of
tho clubhouse, are $1 and may be ob¬
tained from F. T. Short, 49 Wall Street.
The club has given the use of the
grounds.
The committee in charge includes C.

Clive Bayley, J. W. Woods, F. W. Ab-
bo (harles W. Bowring, Norrie Sel¬
lar, V. V. Kelly, F. T. Short and R. St.
G. Walker, president of the Stateu
Island Club.

Charles E. HubbeJl, Jr.
Charles Edward Hubbell, jr., mem¬

ber of the Seventh Division of the
Naval Militia, died yesterday morning
at the home of Ins parents, L50 Elm
Street, New Roche! 1p. He was nine¬
teen years old when he enlisted in
April, 1917, .soon after his graduation
from the Stamford, Conn., High School.
Complications resulting from a cold
taken while on duty last December led
to his untimely death.
Hubbell was the sixth New Rochelle

boy to give his life for his country.
He is survived by his parents and two
brothers.

William Foulke Johnes
William Foulke Johnes, a veteran of

the Spanish-American War and long
prominent in Lions affairs, died las:
Wednesday. He was a member of th
71st Regiment, National Guard, hold¬
ing a second lieutenant's commission in
that organization. He resigned sorm?
time ago and joined the 2'2d New York
National Guard. Mr. Johnes was a

mi mber of the Bronx Board of Trade,
Die New York Athletic Club and St.
David's Society.

%-1.

John Schwab
SAN FRANCISCO. July 11..John

Scnwab, widely known in hotel circles
in this city and formerly of New York,
died here yesterday after a long ill-
r.ess. He was sixty-three years old
and of Russian birth.. He had spent
many years in the hotel business in
New* York before coming West. Tho
body was rent to New York to-day,
Admiral Adrien Rieunier
PARIS, July 11.--Admiral Adrien

Rieunier. who was once Minister of
Marine, died to-day at Albi. He was

eighty-rive years of »ge.

The Tribune Fresh Air un<

Dollars to doughnuts!
Millions to dimes!
Here's n young lady who hobnobs

with "millianaircs" one day and next
day writes home to I.er mother: ".Send
mo a dime." One day sh( luxuriates in
"n hundred room house" and the next
considers the method of obtaining the
cent wherewith to obtain the everlast¬
ing lollipop.

Read a letter she wrote to her best
friend th i oilier day.
"Dear Mother: 1 am happy since I

hoard from you. everything seems
pleasant. We had a great time. We
were in a hundred room house with a
moni millianairc. We bad four platesof Ice Cream and 1" crackers and
berros and ruado in a au'unbaile. Send
m< a dime. HAZEL."

Think of it a hundred-room housefour plates of iee^ cream, ten crackers
berros, an autun'unile ride, a mont mill-jai.aire -all thrust into one dav of tlulife of Hazel Fresh Air!

What's that you say? "There musíhave been a fairy godmother involvet
some where"'.'
There was. One day she rode past StHolen'3 Home, at fnterlaken Mass., am

saw one hundred Tribune "Fresh Airs'
playing about on the green. A littliwhile later there came a note to thihome saying that Mrs. Andrew Car
negie would like to entertain the whob
crowd some afternoon at her summehome. And she did, somewhat, in -h
manner describe 1 in Hazel's letter.

Really, it was no wonder she wante
to lil! that "hunîirod-room house" wit
them for a while, they were bavin
such a good time when she first sat
them; that is, they were it' one ma
believe Fred and Charlie and B»b i
what they wrote home to the girls an
boys they left behind. Here's whsFred wrote;

"Dear Friend:
"You ought to be out here we at'

having so much fun we go swimmin
and fishing & play base ball and ter
ness bal] <:ï\î\ they are swings we cswinging we go for hikes in tho moning and when we wake up we have tdrill we ware boy scouts suits. My acdress is Master Fred ... SHelen's Home, Intcrlaken, Mess.

"From FRED."And Charlie wroi e
"Dea r Mama
"When you go over t the church asMrs. Seccolie if I can stay up here aiether two weeks because I like ¡t chero and I want, to stay this is allhav-e to say good-bv. Don'1 forget."From CHARLES."
And Bob wrote, ters ily to somebod:

"St. Helen's Home,
"Interlaken, Mass."I am having ,i fine Lime out here atI am gett im.'- as fat as a pig.

"ROBERT II. ."
It's worth being a "millionaire" toable to fill the hearts of a hundred boand girls with happiness. But stoWe'd almost forgo; lea. You don't lit

to be a "millionaire" to do it. You mbe a thousandairc, or even a hundreaire, and still do it. It takes onlyto bay for a boy or a end of the terments two weeks of seen happiness
comes through a Tribune Fresh /vacation, and these are Tribune FreAir vacations you have been readiabout.
There are millionaires, thousaiaires, hundredaires and even lesi"aires" named in the list of contr

utors below. Won': you enlisl in

campaign for summer relief and happi¬ness for the children of the poor ofNew York ?
FRESH AIR FUND

Previously acknowledged .?13,980.0<JCongregational Sunday School,Wallingford. Cónn..W. W. Miller.James W. Johnson.Mrs. C. W. Birds*».[.Mrs. Susie Da vinon.
j Mrs. Frank S. Black.'..lohn M. Smith.l.lliill.H If. [(¡glow.D. G. MuUh.u....i.Mrs. C. D. Danois.Alice K. Morgan.

>e Sorg ut
.Le« Is Johnson .......Mrs. L. B. Wanner.

'i mi mory of E. C. !.. ..h. k. <..;;;Kitimo Elizabeth Round.'¦¦ a and C'ornl.
n memory of !!. .1. ('.Mrs. John Hughes.William C. Pate.M r K. S. Coon< y.VV. )'. Pope.'.Geórgica Settlement, Wainscott,Long Island, Collection from theChildutfTs Sunday Services.,Honry W. Savage.

Lew'- Colt Albro.Lulu A. Hurlbutt.Brigadier General McCoskry Butt.

Edith Il.-ias .
i,. Ü. Bailey.H. V. W. Halsey.

Mrs. George VV. Oatley.
George \V. Oatley.
Mr. and Mrs. William [vea Wash-
burn .

Phyllis urul Clifton! Maduro.TI. Holbi'ook Curtis.Jacob Strauss .M. Meyerowitz .Dr. ami Mr !.:. A. Elolbrook.
Mrs. George H, Day, sr.
Mrs. Renee Kellci'..R. E., it.
George L. Bourne.
John Jay Re 'in Ids.
Mrs. A. C. [Jndcrhill.P. W. Brooks.
Davidson Brothers Company.Henry T. Seymour.\.Jane ami Richard.3.
Miss .1. S. I..
Nancy Olmsted.Miss Charlotte Baber.
,i I'. B.
c. m. zion. n.oo
A friend . (¡.00
.1. V. F. ''. 00
Mrs. Annie A. Knight. 6 00
Henry J. Kosenbauni. "

James Tregarthi n. 3.00
Hampshire County. 1.00
Mrs. Louis T. Wiu;. ri 00
A friend. 10-00
To nd a t'irl away. '¦ :l

I'n send a boy away. . li.00
Mrs C, VV. Hertzel. &0.00
Collection m Methodist Episcopal
Church, Sharon, Ci nn. f.OO

M. K. Hubbs. I" 00
Mr*; S. ii. Moore. .' I '

O S. Doolittle. 10.00
Mrs. Frederick A. Cheney. '. i;

Louis K Salomon. 30 i
Champlain, N. V. ¦¦-:"
E. E. F.'¦.,,,,
Mrs A. C. Wortendykc.
II. A. M.
IC. W. Turner. L2.0Ü
Samuel Owen. '¦.'

George W. Isaack.-s..
M. H. V . » "0
H. V P. ::;m:
Mrs L Rothschild. -.'"'
Birthday Fund, First Presbyterisu.
Church, Primary Department,
Mount Vernon, N V. "> >w

tr. memory of Lern Carter oburn LOO
Mrs. L. Bossen...'.;,.,',. ''"
In memory of my .sister, Dr. b. 11.

Blauvçlt . ¦¦' ""

vlis. Myles Standish. 10.00
I! E W.
H. J. c. :""Matilda Driesbach. ';.¦".Judah 1!. Voorhees. '*¦'"'

Total July 11, 1918.$14,933.2«
Contributions, preferably by check

or money order, h .uld be sent to The
Tribune Fresh Air Fund, I'he Tribune,New York.

War Savings Drive
Planned by Rabbis

Campaign Among Jewish Resi¬
dents Will Last Until

Autumn Holidays
Plans for an intensive War Savings

campaign among the Jewish residents
of this city were formulated at a meet¬
ing of twenty-six rabbis yesterday at
War Savings Headquarters, 51 Cham¬
bers Street. Prominent orthodox and
reforme. Jewish rabbis were present to
discuss a drive that will end with the
beginning of the Hebrew autumnal
holidays.
Alfred H. Swayne, of the War Sav¬

ings executive committee, who pre¬
sided, urged those present to concen¬
trate their efforts on the formation of
societies rather than to stimu:ate in¬
dividu pu '.'cha The ciety plan
was can .'-, ii / outlined by William C.
Edwards, head of the War Saving,, So¬
ciety Bureau.
Among those present were Paid);

Clifton II. Levy, Rabbi Isadore Reich¬
ert. Rabbi Max Reichler and Rabbi
Sampel Greenfield.

Air Mail Set3 Speed Mark

Washington-New York Flight
Made irs 2' ¦¦[> Hours

WASHINGTON, July 11. Airplane
mail from Washington "eached New
York in 2Vi hours yesterday, including
an eight-minute stop at Philadelphia,
establishing a record. Lieutenant
>o ii left Washington it 11:23 a. m.,

arriving at Philadelphia .it i p, m., and
Lieutenant Miller, leaving there at 1:08
p. m., arrived in New York at 1:68
p m. The average speed during the
entire trio was more than ninety miles
an hour.
Shortening of the average tima of

the New York-Washington airplane
mail flights In.-, resulted f-'om the in¬
creasing familiarity of ci-ie fliers with
conditions usually ate;. The air route
is accurately clan:' bj lompass read¬
ings every ten minutes and over each
of t'ne larger towns en routi

Miss Fay KeHogg
Prominent Woman Architect
Weakened by War Work
Exhausted by her work in connection

with the erection of hostess houses in
tiouthei ii cm nts, Miss Faj Kel-
logg, one of the assistant architects of
Hie Manhattan lied! of Records, died
Thursday nighl a; er home, 295 Me
Donough S reet, Broi k yn. The funeral
will be held to-day and interment will
be in E\ rgr en 'emetery.
Miss Kel ogg, who was the daughter

of Mr. and Mr-. Albert H. Kellogg, re¬
turned home ill recently, after her
brother had gone to At 'aura and in¬
sisted that sh,. give un her work.
She studied architecture i!' Washing¬

ton as well as Paris and other Euro¬
pean capitals. She was an ardent suf¬
fragist and ranked high among women
ath'etes becau e of her skill in boxing,
wrestling and horsemanship.

High Price for a Mouse

Hotel Must Pay $1,000 for
Serving it to Customer in Stew

The Appellate Division yesterday
held that si damages was not too
much for a jury to award a man who
found a mouse in kidney stew served
to him.

According -,
.'' .. high r court re-

\ ¡ed Ji tic» Di " .ii in iss< d
Lhs act 'Li.'
actor, against tin Hotel \ <o>-, after
the jury bud brought in a verdict for
11,000.

Peace League Elects
Whitman an Officer

Governor Accepts Vice-Presi¬
dency and Big Propaganda

Campaign !» Planned
The League to Enforce Peace an¬

nounced yesterday that Governor
Whitman had accepted election as a

vice-president of the organization.
William il. Taft, president of tho
league, invited the Governor to accept
the office.
The league has begun a campaign to

carry patriotic propaganda into small
communities oil the beaten track of the
speakers sent oui by the government.
Special stress will be laid in this cam¬
paign upon the necessity of combatingall proposals for a pr mature peace
that would leave Germany unpunished
and unrepentant and defeat the pur¬
pose o the league to unite the na or
of the world in a partnership organized
to prevent future wars.

Court Declines to
Decide Book's 'Fitness'
Appellate Division Holds Ob¬

scenity Question Raised by
Dreiser Suit Academic

The Appellate Division of the Su¬
preme Courl yesterday declined to be¬
come judicial censor of Theodore
Dreiser's novel, "The Genius," on the
ground that the point raised was acad¬
emic. ¡SI", Dreiser and the John Lane
Company, publishers of h novel, sub¬
mitted to the court the question as to
whether the book was obscena and un¬
fit for publication because ofrthe pub¬lishers' reluctance to continue further
publication.

Mr. Dreiser sued the John Lane
Company for alleged breach of con¬
tract, demanding $50 000 in lost roy¬alties. Thereupon iuthor and pub-li iher agree ! to submit the facts to the
A; pollute Division.

John Drew Operated On
Famous Actor Under Knife

for Threatened Blindness
The fact that John Drew has been on

the verge of blindness for several
months became known yesterday, when
he underwent an operation at the Man¬
hattan Eye, Ear and Thron Hospitalfor the removal of cataracts. For ime
time Mr. Drew has b k n unable 1.1
read, and he h is been finding it increas¬
ingly difficu to recognize the faces of
friends, it is said.

1 he oper tion was perf irmed by Dr.
Edgar S. Thomson, of 105 Lark Ave¬
nue. Mr. Drew will remain in a dark¬
ened room fi f a .¦. ek or moi e. \o

will be permitted. At
1. time it hoped that his \

i ill be fully restored.

Jewish Commission to Sail
Welfare Board Will Get Re¬

port on Army Work
Colonel Harry Cutler, chairman of

tl Jewish We fare Bi ird
yesterday the departure to Europe oí
:. comm iss on, com] 0: 'ongress

a aac Si( rel Rabbi Jacob Kohn and
Rabbi ii. 'i. '.: ,v, vv ho will ci

ard can ii
¡¡ h ni--!::1"':.- of t n.' A merican fore -;.
and will report their I lings and rec-

Avei
oloni Cutler also an

ppo ntment of several Jewish chap-laina for overseas dut 1

Appellate Court
Rules Fusionists
Cannot Be Tried

Childs, Sulzer, Healy and
Newcomb Score a

Victory

Get Restraining Writ
_-

Special Term of Supreme
Bench Prohibited From Pro-
ceeding Further With Cases

The Appellate' Division yesterday
granted the application of William
Hamlin Childs, executive chairman of
the Fusion campaign committee last
fall, for a writ of prohibition restrain¬
ing the extraordinary term of the Su-
preme Court, presided over by Justice
Goff, from taking any further action
on indictments found against Mr.
Childs and others. The writ also ap-
plie to the cases of former Governor
William Sulzer, former Senator Josiah
T. Newc >mb and former Coroner Tim¬
othy Healy, also under indictment with
Mr. Childs for alleged irregularities
in the expenditure of Fusion funds in
the last .municipal campaign.

While these cases were the only ones
before the Appellate Division, the rul-
ing of that tribunal will have a much
broader effect, for the opinion of the
court is that the extraordinary term
of the Supreme Court convened by
Governor Whitman did not meet the
statutory requirements regarding the
publication that such a term had been
called. If that contention is upheld,
then the indictments in the so-called
Pockaway land fraud will fall, as will
the conviction 01. the fifty-four elec-
ion inspectors who were tried before

Justice Gclï and sentenced by him
for fraud at the primary election last
fall. In their cases it is possible that
those now serving terms of imprison¬
ment, will be freed if yesterday's de¬
cision hol'ds.

Might Affect Many Cases
In fact, all other eases that came be-

fore Justice Golf in the illegally con-
vened court mijTbt be affected, while
certain'y all contemplation of trying
any indictments before that court must
be abandoned.
The flaw on which the Appellate Di-

vision granted the writ of prohibition
was discovered by John B. Stanchfield,chief counsel for Mr. Childs and his
codefendants. [t was characterized bythe District Attorney as a mere tech¬
nicality. The order of Governor Whit¬
man convening the extraordinary term
required that the calling of the court
be advertised in two newspapers one
day in two successive weeks. One of
the newspapers designated compliedwith this order, while the other, "Tho
Morning Telegraph,'' published the no¬
tice t\\ da;, s in succession.
The Appellate Division called atten-

tion to similar objections made by
Judge John F. Melntyre of General
Sessions, when an extraordinary term
was called to try the claim of James
\. Deiehanty to the place on the bench
occupied by Judge Melntyre.

"If the manner of giving the notice."
said the court, "is of no importance
and the Governor's order can be dis¬
regarded so long as the order itself
conforms to the statute, we admit that
the defective publication in the instant
case is of nö importance and the ob-
i.-ct ;ir merit; t&chnt&al. Hu- it a.:so
fol ows that objection in the Melntyre
case was the 'merest technicality.' Nor
does the fact that the Melntyre case
was called to the attention of the court
before any proceedings were had, and
that in the case af bar it was not called
to our attention until numerous other
trials were had at the extraordinaryterm, distinguish the cases. If the
court was not a legal court and we
were right in prohibiting it from exer¬
cising its judicial functions, it would
not have become a legal court merelybecaus had assumed to act.
"At the beg lining of this action the

.1 hor v of the court to proceed fur¬
ther is challeng d. A writ of pilion deals with the future and not with
the past. The court, can be halted in
tin course of a term as well as at the
beginning. This court, can say, 'You
shall not continue to exercise a juris¬diction that you do not possess' as
well as 'You shall not commence to ex¬
ercise ¡t.' "

Justice Clarke Dissents
Presiding Justice Clarke wrote an

opinion dissenting from the majorityopinion, m which Justice Shearn con¬
curred. P sait!: "As an adequate rem-
edy pr iv ed by law, and the ex-

nary trial term had charge both
of the person of the relator an to
pass upon the sufficiency of the indict¬
ment, end il eterm at "ii thereon
can be tested by appeal, the writ of
prohibition will not lie."

After read ng the decision carefully
tict Al n .' Swann gave out the

follow ng statf n: ent
"It is a pyrrhic victory. Oti'j more

such victory and they are lost. The
n on says that t e grand jury ¡i m-

moned by il the extraordinary term
was a de tacto grand jury and th< in¬
dictments found by it are valid and
that n ne of the formal court, proceed-

tofore ad can be success-
ully challenged.
"We have sevi ral remedies. We can

,. .. G 'Vernor Whitman to redesignate
Goff to ^:' in the trial of the

lant. r! he cases can be trans¬
ferred to General Sessions for trial.
The A' i ate Division can be asked to
m sígnate Justice Goff to preside at the
triai."

Mr. Swann said that in his opinion
the indictments were valid and that it
will no be ec 'S ary to present the
same evidence before another grand
jury He said that it" the Appellate

on sh >uld designate justice of
the Supreme Court to hold a criminal
tei m of the c ir1 th Governor would
not have to be a iked to create ai
xtraordinary term of the Supreme

Court.
_-0-

Widow Geis Mitchell Estate
Editor of "Life" Also Remem¬

bered Old Employes
The will of J 'hn A. Mitchell, editor

and i rii ipal owner of "Life," who
i June 29 at Ridgefield, Conn., was

filed In the Surrogates' Court yester-
t< tator left bequests of

-hares in the corporation t
several emf oyes of "Life," including
,i es ¦. [etcalfe, ten -I.aies; Thomas
L Masson, ten shares; Edward S. Mar-

and Edward S. Met-
.. Anna M. Rieharejs, a sister, re-

I nother sis'.!',
r Sai Hi wes At"."-, the testator

limilai am ur.t to
I iffeur. S irvai n

each. He
ou lehold fur-

. fund of 500 hares of
ick of t! I. ng Company

ai 'l the residue of his estate.

Rabbi Jaffa Is Now
For Hebraic Nation!

Withdraws Opposition to Zion-
ist Movement and Indorses

Palestine Judea
The announcement that 3.000 young

Jews had joined the legions to fight
for a new Judea in Palestine drew
from the assemblage of rabbis at the
semi-annual orthodox convention of'
America yesterday a volume of ap-i
plause that was only equalled when
Rabbi Solomon Jaffa, of New York, re¬
nounced his opposition to the Zionist
movement and declared he now was in
favor of the establishment of <>

Hebraic nation in the old land of
David.
Rabbi Jaffa is vice-president of the

convention, and he offered a prayer for
the victory of Great Britain, the
United States, Franco and Italy, be¬
cause of their stand in favor of a free
Jewish nation in Palestine.
"We cannot compel our young men

to go and fight for Palestine," he
added, "but those who are so heroically
offering up their live3 for the sake
of our homeland have our blessings
and our prayers that they shall bo
possessed of the power to succeed."
Speaking along the same lines. Rabbi

M. Z. Margolies expressed the hope
that the Entente A:lies would be
among the foremost builders of the
'Jewish commonwealth centring at
Jerusalem.
The convention, which began Tues¬

day, is attended by orthodox rabbi3
from all cities east of Chicago. It
adopted a reso'ution appointing a
committee to confer with the Zionists
on plans for sending a commission to
Palestine as soon as war conditions
will permit.

Miss Hamilton a Bride

Mips Ruth Hamilton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Hamilton, formerly
of this city, was married at noon on

Wednesday in the rectory of the Epis¬
copal Church in Jersey City to John
Schantz, of Perth Amboy, son of :he
late Adam Schantz. The ceremonv
was performed by the Ri v. T. A. Hyde
and a reception and wedding breakfast
followed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton, 62 Tonnele Avenue, Jersey
City.
The bride, who was g'ven away by

her father, had for h<*r maid of honor
and only attendant Miss Ida Connors.
Haro'd W. Parsons, who married thg
bride's sister. .Vis-; Gertrude Hamilton,
was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Schantz
are passing their honeymoon in tho
Catskills. They will live with the
bride's parents.

Musicians Are Essential
In a notice issued to draft boards by

Martin Conboy, director of the draft
for New York City, an amendment to
the recent work or fight order is cited
classifying musicians in legitimate
concerts, operas, moving picures and
theatrical performances as essential.
The change cited occurs in Subdivi¬
sion C, Section Ul (Ki of the selective
service regulations. It follows:

"Persons, including usiiers and other
attendants engaged in and connected
with games, sports a -d amusements are
affected by the work or fight order, i^x

cepting owners and managers, actual
performers, including musicians and
the skiile.l persons who are necessary
to such productions, performances anil
presentations."

Miss Frances Streoige to Wed
Lieut. Hunnewell on July 20
Miss Frances Strange will be mar¬

ried to Lieutenant Norman Frothing-
ham Hunnewell, U. S. R., of Win¬
chester, on Saturday evening, July 20,
at the Danville home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. Anne Noell Strange.
Lieutenant Hunnewell is a son of Mr.

and Mrs, Andrew T. Hunnewei!. He us
a graduate of Wi'iiams, class '14. He
received his commission at Plattsburg
last summer. After eight months'
training in the heavy artillery in
France he returned to this country and
is now instructor at Camp Jackson,
South Carolina.
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Germans Discover
Hyphen Is Absent
In American Army

Foreign Born Have Proved
True to America, Daniels

Teîïs the Elks

ATLANTIC CTTY. July 11..Headed
by Secretary Daniels and with Gov¬
ernor Walter E. Edge of New Jersey,
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, John K. Tener,
former Governor of Pennsylvania, and
sixtv-five Representatives in line with
10.000 other members, the Elks closed
their golden jubilee convention to-daywith the most colorful street pageant
ever held by the organization.
At the conclusion of the parade Sec¬

retary Daniels at the reviewing stand
declared that the United States, if
necessary, would put 10.000.000 men
in the field promptly. He said there
are 2,5(:0,0ii0 under arms now. The
Secretary praised the German bth un¬der the colors and told of a report by
a German intelligence officer which hadfallen into the hands of our srovern-
ment. It informer! high German of-fyials of the undiluted loyalty to theUnited Statt ." German-bom Ameri¬
can soldiers captured by the foe.There were hundreds of service flagsin the parade, their stars raneing fromfive or six on those carried by th<*'.mailer lodges to the g'ant banner ofthe entire organization bearing 30.000
stars.
The members of the Atlantic City!( 'I v had m float on which wns a life¬boat. !" it rode B. A. Chaney and Miss

two of the survivors ofthe liner Carolina, torpedoed off the
coast by a German submarine.

Elks from Jersey City, with 050 uni-'" rnv d men in line, presented a tableaudenicting the m '. '. i-t iry of the
country from the Revolution to th» warfor democracy. It was featured bv arrikin« ;"-r>'¦¦¦-<¦¦ 'T ¦'; n by Frank Wal-thers of President Wilson.
The Brooklyn lodie was awarded the

prize for having the greatest numberf women' in line. \"w Ynrk City won
'.econd prize for having the most mer
in the ranks.

U. S. Officials to
Inspect N. Y. Port

The committee on port and terminal
facilities of the United States Shipping
Board, of which E. F. Carry of Chicago
is chairman, will visit the city to-mor¬
row to inspect the harbor. Mayor Hy-
lan, at the suggestion of Dock Com¬
missioner Murray Hulbert, will appoint
a committee of business men to ac¬

company the Washington officials.
J. M. Harlan, Interstate Commerce

Commissioner, who has been designated
by Director Genera! McAdoo to put in
effect the store-door delivery plan in
New York City, will accompany the
party upon its tour. For several months
the Dock Commissioner has been work
ing out details for the construction o.
one or more drydocks here, as well a«
additional piers to accommodate the
large number of vessels being con¬
structed and launched by the Emer¬
gency Fleet Corporation. Plans are
also being considered for the.- construc¬
tion of a modern equipped coal dock on
Staten Island.

interstate Commerce Commissioner
Haran announced yesterday that h<-
would confer Monday at the Merchants'
Association, in the Woolworth Building,
with representatives of the vaiious or
ganizationa interested in the store-door
delivery plan.
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